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Promotional information provided by
the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of businesses
unified in efforts to advance the economic
growth of theregion, promote the interests
of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and
preserve the county’s quality of life.
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915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

A

s Governor DeSantis’s Executive
Order 20-112 (Phase 1: Smart.
Safe. Step-by-Step Plan for Florida’s Recovery) goes into effect tomorrow morning, Citrus County will begin
to look a bit different than it has over
the last month.
Phase 1 is a carefully measured permission to re-open certain businesses
in all counties with the exception of
Miami-Dade, Broward and Palm
Beach, subject to certain restrictions:
l Schools remain distance learning

l Visits to Senior Living facilities are
still prohibited
l Elective surgeries can resume
l Restaurants may offer outdoor
seating with six-foot space between
and indoor seating at 25% capacity
l Retail can operate at 25% of indoor
capacity
l No change for bars, gyms, and personal services such as hairdressers
l Vulnerable individuals should
avoid close contact with people outside
the home

“Individually, we are one drop. Together,
we are an ocean.” — Ryunosuke Satoro

l All individuals, when in public,
should minimize physical distance
from others
l Avoid socializing in groups of more
than 10 people in circumstances that
do not readily allow for physical
distancing
l Face masks are recommended for
all those in face-to-face interactions
and where you can’t social distance
Moving to subsequent phases that
allow for fewer restrictions will hopefully be within weeks, but it will be

based on Florida’s health metrics and
guided by medical authorities. So if we
wish to see more activity in our community, it remains imperative that all
of us continue the recommendations
for physical distancing, hand washing,
and watching out for one another as we
slowly and carefully begin to put the
COVID-19 pandemic behind us.
Check our website, CitrusCounty
Chamber.com, for continued updates
and information.
Welcome back, Florida!

Recent Ribbon Cuttings
While all ribbon cuttings and Chamber events have been postponed
through April, we celebrate our recent ribbon cuttings that occured before Physical Distancing went into effect. We encourage you to
support our businesses in any way possible during this difficult time.

Nature Coast Builders Association

Honor the Pillars of our
Community: Nominations
open through May 15
Take a break from the stress and uncertainties of a world where we are
consumed by this unwelcome virus and
think back to the many fortunes we
have living in a community like Citrus
County.
Is there someone who stands out that
made life better over a lifetime of service for our community? Is there a
business that exemplifies stellar service and contributions to a better Citrus County? Is there a young person
that represents ideals that will make a
difference to our community as they
grow and blossom? Is there a first responder that has gone above and beyond to exemplify caring ideals?

We invite you to take a few minutes
to recognize your “heroes” by nominating them for a 2020 Chamber of Commerce Pillar Award. These Chamber
recognitions have been ongoing for 28
years and have awarded the deeds and
services of more than 300 businesses
and individuals in Citrus County. Although none of them sought the
awards, each one has been deserving,
and deserving of our thanks.
Don’t let the opportunity pass to
nominate your picks for this year. Nominations are confidential. To nominate,
visit CitrusCountyChamber.com/
pillar-awards
Deadline is May 15, 2020.

352-596-1114

Welcome, Nature Coast Builders Association! The NCBA’s central purpose is to represent
the interests of the building industry and the general public within Florida’s Hernando
and Citrus Counties. The members of the NCBA are builders (large and small), engineers,
bankers, subcontractors, suppliers and various other companies with interests in the
Hernando and Citrus building industries. Several Ambassadors were on hand for the
Ribbon Cutting. 7391 Sunshine Grove Road, Brooksville, FL 34613 352.596.1114 nita@
naturecoastbuilders.com

Spin City Laundry of Homosassa

352-503-0306

Chamber Luncheons
to Host Candidates

P

rimary election for County officials is August 18. To help voters
get to know the candidates running for Sheriff and the Board of
County Commissioners, the Citrus
County Chamber of Commerce is reserving the June and July luncheons as
candidate forums. Candidates will be
seated at the dais and respond to questions posed by the Chamber’s Governmental Affairs Committee. Guests will
see and meet the candidates in person
and get a feel for each candidate’s ideals, platforms and vision for Citrus
County’s future.
Friday, June 12th, The Sheriff ’s Candidates. In an abundance of caution

due to COVID-19, the June luncheon
has been cancelled. The Sheriff ’s candidate forum will, instead, be held virtually. More information will be
annonced as it becomes available.
Friday, July 10th, the Citrus County
Board of COunty Commission Candidates. As of now, this luncheon is still
scheduled to be held at the Citrus Hills
Golf and Country Club from 11 A.M.
- 1 P.M.
Luncheon cost is $20 for members,
$25 for non-members. Reservations can
be made in advance by emailing
Janet@CitrusCountyChamber.com.
Seating is limited. Walk-in’s will not be
accepted.

Welcome, Spin City Laundry of Homosassa! As the premiere Laundromat in Homosassa,
we are excited to bring the most cutting edge equipment and technology to you as our
customer! We are passionate about providing top class service to all our customers. Full
Service – Wash, Dry, & Fold, Dry Cleaning, We Pick Up and Deliver, Commercial Accounts,
Horse Blanket Service. All of our locations are open 24 hours a day and 7 days a week.
They are attended from 8am to 6pm seven days a week. We have video surveillance
provided at all locations to make sure you have a convenient and safe experience. From
the hours of 8am to 6pm we offer FREE laundry soap on all washing. 4554 S Suncoast
Blvd, Homosassa in the Ollie’s Plaza. 352.503.0306

All Chamber events have been postponed through June.
For more information, call 352-795-3149; visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

Watch the weekly potential it holds for our community.
Chamber Report
Jade also talks with Arbuth Bumgarner of Hernando Moss and his newest
show on WYKE-TV
Client, Jake Duncan, owner and creto stay informed on Chamber
events, issues, and member spotlights. ator of Jake’s Tool.
Chamber Report is your ticket to the
Chamber Report is broadcast on Tuesdays, Saturdays, and Sundays at
many happenings in Citrus County!
5:00 p.m. on Spectrum Channel 16
or through LiveStream (www.
livestream.com/watch and
search for “WYKE TV 47”).
This week, host Jade White,
Chamber Public Relations
and Communications Coordinator, talks with Dave Perry
of Hunter Springs Kayaks
about his newest venture,
Dave
Arbuth
Jake
JAM: Just Amuse Me, and the
Perry
Bumgarner
Duncan

The Chamber recognizes our
Legacy Partners that have
made a special investment in
the Chamber to support the
programs and mission of the
Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner,
please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.

(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com
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